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Rockport Boy Blasts Nazi Planes From Enemy Skies

A- ff’ '

P i l o t i n g  I
Three weeks ago Tom Mulvany, 

C o r p u s  Christ! newspaperman, 
came over and lent a helping hand 
in getting out an issue of the Pilot. 
He wrote this column that week and 
it appears that he should devote 
more time to editorial writiing, 
because we have had numerous 
comments on the opinions that Mul
vany expressed. From his impres
sions he judged Rockport as being 
’asleep” and letting opportunities 
for progress slip by.

❖  ♦ ♦
No doubt there is some founda

tion for Tom’s ini^ictments of 
Rockport’s civic spirit, but there 
are several things that should be 
pointed out to show a composite 
picture of Rockport’s “civic spirit” . 
First, a majority of the comments 
regarding the editorial were of the 
“ pour it on” type, and made for the 
most part by people who have 
taken little or no interest in public 
affaire. Some of these people did 
hut realize that Tom’s editorial 
shoe fit them. Many of these same 
people also apparently fail to real
ize that they are as much a part of 
Rockpttrt as the City Council, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Com
missioners Court and other civic 
bodies—and that their efforts and 
work toward the betterment of the 
community will be welcomed.

❖  ♦ +
True, there are some individuals 

who are self-satisfied and who are 
willing to sit idly by and let Rock
port remain as is. But, these indi
viduals are in a minority, and it 
may be that some of them m^y 
have “given up”  in civic work in 
the past after having met with 
little public support.

❖  ♦ ♦
It is also true that many op

portunities exist for Rockport and 
that many such opportunities are 
no doubt slipping by because of 
lack of public organization and 
concentration of effort. Yet, we 
believe that for the past five years, 
at least, Rockport’s record as an 
aggressive city will compare fav
orably with most any city of like 
size. Like any city we have our 
fair share of howlers, knockers, 
and the let-George-do-it type of 

rcitizcR, but anyone who has been 
about knows that these are not 
peculiar to Rockport.

❖  ♦ ♦
It was through the efforts of 

civic-minded, progressive people ( f  
Rockport that our waterfront im
provement was secured, which, in
cidentally is outstanding for any 
city of similar size along the Texas 
coast. Although there were “ob
jectors” , progressive Rockport 
people helped to establish our boat 
building plant. Rockport and Aran
sas county now has one of the finest 
air fields of any small city any 
where, which should be of inesti
mable value to the future of this 
section. Location of this field to 
the north of Rockport was brought 
about through workers in the 
Chamber of Commerce. There has 
been a lot accomplished in the way 
of publicity. As one example, Rock
port’s yacht basin has become 
widely known as the Rockport Fish 
Bowl.

*  *  *

Rockport has good schools and 
good churches and many other 
public enterprises that make our 
city a good place in which to live. 
We, as a people, have accomplished 
many things, but there are many 
more accomplishments awa’/.ing 
fruition through the cooperative 
efforts of the people,—and that 
means that everyone of us can, 
and should, do something about it.

'Phony' Army Nurse 
Exposed By G-Men

DALLAS. — Geneva Owsley’s 
gripping story of her experiences 
as an Army nurse at Pearl Harbor, 
the Solomons, New Guinea and 
Guadalcanal was at an end today. 

^  The 19-year oold Dallas girl had 
"  drawn tears from the eyes of her 

church audiences with her pathos- 
crammed story—but she made one 
mistake, the FBI said after charg
ing her with false representation.

She represented herself as a ser
geant of the Army Nurses Corps, 

r" All members of the corps are com
missioned officers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sabo .nd 
■: dnoghters, Mary and Joanne, of 

Dallas, visited in the home of Mr 
Mrs. C, R. Davis and Mr. and 

. Henry Camehl this week.

Construction of City Sewer System Nearing End
Testing of System 
To Start Within 
Next Ten Days
Many Will Be Ready to 

Connect When System 
Is Ready for Operation

Construction of Rockport’s Sew
er System is now in its Dnal stages 
and will be completed, except for 
testing, this week according to in
formation from Emmett James, 
superintendent for Gerald Mora, 
contractor.

It is expected that probably 
thirty days will be necessary to 
test out the system and get it func
tioning properly, but nearly all the 
equipment will be installed this 
week.

In the meantime, work is going 
forward on many premises to pre
pare for immediate connection with 
the sewer system when it is ready 
for operation. More than a score 
already have their plumbing in 
shape to meet the requirements 
of the ordinance governing use of 
the system, and many more are 
awaiting the services of plumbers. 
J. W. Ray, a licensed plumber, 
has been working here several 
weeks. He may be contacted 
through City Secretary W. B. 
Friend and will be glad to make 
estimates and explain require
ments.

The system has been under con
struction for more than a year, the 
delay in completion being caused 
primarily by war time conditions.

Work Progrssing On 
New Davis Drive - In

Work is going forward accord
ing to schedule pn the new Davis 
Drive-In Cafe, being built to re
place the old structure destroyed 
by fire several weeks ago.

A. O. Freeman Is the contractor 
employed by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Davis to construct the new cafe 
of modem design and appoint
ments.

The front and entrance to the 
cafe will be attractive in a modem 
design that combines four round 
corners and transparent glass 
blocks. The walls will be concrete 
hollow tile and the interior will be 
masonary. The kitchen’s fixtures 
will be built-in and plastered. The 
seating capacity of the cafe will 
he about 70.

Freeman says he expects to have 
the building completed by the 
middle of January.

Mrs. McManus Now 
Teoching H. E. Class

Mrs. Ethelyn McMannus is now 
teaching home economics in the 
Rockport school, taking the place 
of Miss Frances Hardy, who resign
ed to take a place on the Taft 
high school.

Mrs. McManus, acting as a sub
stitute teacher, major^ in home 
economics at college.

Head Of Sperry Plant's 
Extols Workers

NEW YORK. — R. E. Gillmor, 
president of Sperry Gyroscope Co., 
praised the work of more than 
12,000 women employed in Sperry 
war plants here and said they had 
more than made good in work hith
erto regarded as possibly only for 
men.

Gillmor said the women possess 
dexterity and patience beyond that 
found in moat men and that they 
have proved themselves stronger 
than they look and of sufficient 
stamina for many heavy jobs.

They have proved also that they 
have brains, and can use them, 
Gillmor said, in the intricate opera
tions required in producing Fly
ing Fortress turrets, automatic 
pilots, gun control directors and 
other devices still on the military 
secret list. Gillmor told of one 
girl who applied her college ma
thematics to a gear cutter, obtain
ing a more precise adjustment than 
previously considered possible.

School To Have Victory Corps
Evangelistic Services Begin 
Sunday A t Presbyterian Church
Rev. Roland Murray of 

Corpus Christ! Will 
Bring Messages

Next Sunday evening at 8 o’
clock a series of evangelistic ser
vices will be started at the Pres
byterian church, with the Rev. Ro
land Murray, pastor of the West
minster Presbyterian church of 
Corpus Christi, doing the preach
ing. Services will be held each even
ing at 8 o’clock, but there will be 
no morning service, except on Sun
day.

“ Everyone, young and old, will 
enjoy Mr. Murray’s preaching” , 
Rev. T. H. Pollard, pastor of 
the local church, promises In an
nouncing the series of services. “ He 
has a vivid imagination and a 
spontansous humor, the one giv
ing reality to his message and the 
other holding the attention of his 
congregation, and with It all he 
has such boldness of appliciktinn 
and appeal that his sermons are 
both persuasive and forceful.”

“Mr. Murray’s best recommenda
tion is his record,”  Rev. Pollard 
continued. ‘About four years ago 
it became evident that another 
Presbyterian church was needed in 
Corpus Christi. Mr. Murray was se
lected to aeek ita establishment.

"There were no members, no 
church building, not even a church 
lot. But, within nine or ten months 
after his arrival in Corpus Christi 
a new church was organized with 
some 75 members, using a borrow
ed building for services, but not for 
long. Within six months after or
ganization the new congregation 
had erected a church building and

imi.

REV. ROLAND MURRAY 
Will Preach Here

two years from the date of the 
opening service the building was 
paid for in full, with some help 
from the First Presbyterian church. 
The membership is now approxi
mately ‘200 and the church' ia en
tirely self-supporting.”

Mr. Murray annonces the sub
jects of his sermons through Tues
day evening as follows:

Sunday night, “Christian Logis
tics"; Monday night, “ Your Part in 
God’s Plan” ; and Tuesday nignt, 
“The Heart of the Gospel” .

“ We cordially invite everyone 
to these services and earnestly so
licit the prayers and cooperation 
of all Christians” , Rev. Pollard 
said.

Lassiter’ s Tailor Shop Installs 
Modern Dry Cleaning Machines
Mrs. Lossifer to Monoge 

Shop; Husbond Goes 
Into Noyy

Lassiter’s Tailor Shop now ranks 
along with the best equipped any- 
where;« following the installation 
this week of several modem dry- 
cleaning machines. The new equip
ment includes an automatic Wea
ver dry cleaning machine, which 
thoroughly cleans all kinds of clo
thes without harsh treatment. A 
steiuly stream of filtered fluid 
pours into the machine alll of the 
time it is operating.
I Another machine that helps pre
serve clothes and also speeds up 
work Is a new whirling drier. The 
shop is now equipped with two 
steam presses, which with the new 
cleaning equipment will enable the 
operators to turn out a greater 
volume of quality work.

“Rockport has been needing this 
kihd of a set-up ior a long time,” 
Lloyd Lassiter commented. “ It will

Bobbie Bracht New 
Member Perch Club

Bobbie Bracht, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bracht of Fulton, this 
week became a member of the 
Perch Club whqn he took an acci
dental plunge into Aransas Bay. 
"nie membership list has grown 
steadily this winter', despite the 
coldness of the water and weather.

Mrs. R. L. Pilkinton and daughter 
Bobbie Faye of Corpus Christi are 
spending two weeks here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pha- 
gan.

enable our shop to turn out bet
ter work and more of it.”

Lassiter received his call from 
the Selective Service Board last 
week and was inducted into the Na
vy Monday. He will report for dis- 
ty the fir̂ st of next week. In his 
absence Mrs. Lassiter will manage 
the business.

Three Accepted 
For Service On 
November 28 Cali
Eleven Men, Including 

Nine Dads fo Report 
OnDecember 6

Three Rockport men, Lloyd Las
siter, Lawrence W. Hefner and An
tonio Rinche were inducted into he 
armed services last Monday in 
San Antonio. Lassiter and Hefner 
were assigned to the Navy and 
Rinche to the Army.

Phillip W. Looper and Arthur 
Curtis Edminson pas.sed their ex
aminations for military service, but 
were not inducted. They will re
main subject to call for induction at 
u later date.

Eleven more men from Aransas 
county will go on Dec. 6 for induc
tion, nine of these being married 
men with children. They include: 
Charles Edward Barnard, Olin V. 
Stewart, William Harold Clifton, 
Floyd Thomas Smith, Lynn Orlan 
Jack.son, Irwin Sam Stallcup, 
Charlie Garrett, Worley D. Diet- 
rich, Henry Sam Koerler, Harold 
Loyd Baker and Henry Cecil York. 
Barker and York are 18-year-olds.

D. D. Reed was scheduled to re
port on Dec 6, but was given a de
ferment until his wife recovers 
from an operation.

Herbert Mills, transferred here 
from Bay City, was also scheduled 
to go up with the Dec. group, but 
his Induction orders were cancelled 
by the state headquarters.

Cage Benefit Ass'n. 
Now Offers Policies 
Up to 1,000.00

O. M. Tice, district representative 
for Cage’s South Texas Benefit 
Association, announces that the 
association’s charter has been 
amended and that he can now sell 
policies up to $1,000,00.

“ Wt certaidly appreciate the 
insurance business we have in force 
in Rockport,”  Tice t\jid. “ Our 
policy pays off in cash anywhere in 
the United States, and under our 
amended charter our policy holders 
may now increase their policies 
up to $1,000.

“ If you have a $300 policy you 
may add $700 more to make a 
total of $1,000, the same low rate 
applying proportionately to the 
amount of increase in the policy. 
Our group policies, covering every 
member of the family, offers an 
advantage to husbands going into 
the Army in the satisfaction of 
knowing that each member of the 
family is protected by Insurance.”

Appointments may be obtained in 
Rockport by telephoning No, 461.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Crook 
left Sunday for their home in 
Houston after spending a week in 
the hon>e of Mrs. Crooks parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Townsend.

Texas Governors Of Lions International 
Shoot Ducks Here At Jolly Roger Camp

Paleodictyoptera, one of the 
first creatures on earth to fly, had 
six wings.

Seven Texas District Governors 
of Lions International and the State 
Secretary spent two days and 
nights here at Jolly Roger Camp 
last week. They shot ducks and held 
a session of the board of governors 
at the camp.

The seven governors were: Grif
fith, Panhandle; Joe E. Childress, 
Abilene; Fred H. Harvey, Corsi
cana; H. B. Hackleman, Corplis 
Christi; Mack J. Thomas, Port 
Arthur; Tom Henderson, El Cam- 
po; W. K. McClain, Georgetown, 
and State Secretary R. Roy Kea
ton.

The Lion Clubs governors found 
good shooting, reported a delight
ful outing, and expressed hopes 
of returning for another meeting 
on the shores of Copano Bay.

Secretary Keaton is well-knownalong, according to 
as a syndicate paragraph writer guide for his wife.

L t . Dave Romse]( 
Will Instruct 
School Corps
Over Hundred Students 

To Moke Up Snappy 
Military Unit

More than a hundred students 
of Rockport schools—from the 
sixth grade through high school— 
will soon form a snappy Victory 
Corps. The corps will be military- 
patterned in organization and drill
ing.

On Monday forty student volun
teers will begin pre-organization 
work in an officers candidate 
school, and from this group the of
ficers of the corps will be chosen.

Lt. David Romsey of the U. S. 
Novy has volunteered to assist in 
organizing the corps and will lend 
his assistance as an instructor. The 
officer candidates will be under his 
direct supervision for their four- 
week training period.

Thus far, according to Supt. 
Morgan C. Wheeler, more than a 
hundred students have enlisted m 
the corps which will be formally 
organized as a Victory Corp unit 
of the National Victory Corps dur
ing January. '

L t Romsey is a graduate of 
Harvard University, received train
ing at Anapolis and has been in 
Naval service for the past three 
years. He is now stationed in 
Rockport

“ Purpose of the corps is to or
ganize the thoughts, ideas and 
phisical abilities of all students in
to one unit,” Supt Wheeler said. 
“ Membership is not compulsory 
and each student must ^ v e  a 
doctor’s certificate before they can 
enroll.

“ Members must maintain a C 
average in all school work and must 
be well mannered, desirious of 
obtaining the best in training and 
willing to cooperate in every detail 
of the work.”

Capt. Sorenson 
Returns Home 
From Africa

for newspapers, but is particularly 
proud of his abilities as a cook. 
Like another well-known writer, 
Odd Meintyre, he knows his sea
soning.

“ When Keaton discovered that 
the very duck blinds from which 
he was hunting were made of sweet 
bay leaves, it was just too much for 
him,” said George Ratissseau, op
erator of the camp. “ He tore up 
the blinds and took plenty of 'sea
soning’ back to Austin with him.

Other recent guests at Jolly 
Roger Camp included Mrs. W. S. 
Brigsby, former national woman’s 
skeet champion. Mr. Grigsby came

reports, to 
In the same 

party were Major and Mrs. Burt 
E. Cooper. The major ranks in e 
top flight of Texas skeet shooters 
and did right well on ducks while 
here.

Dr. Chas A. Davis and Art Carr 
of Houston came down hunting. Dr. 
Davis is a magician of note and 
Carr is a services station operator. 
With the Doc’s magic and Carr’s 
straight shooting the two managed 
for their duck limits.

Mrs. Lillie Irving, of the Houston 
Citizens State Bank Irvings, was 
also a guest at the camp to enjoy 
hunting. She is taking back enough 
ducks—supplemented with a supply 
of Rockport oysters— t̂o round out 
several meals.

Captain James Sorenson return
ed home Monday night for a 30- 
day stay, after spending 16 months 
in Africa and other combat zones. 
He went into Africa with the first 
invasion forces and was wounded 
during fighting in that sector and 
was awarded the Purple Heart.

Captain Sorenson is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sorenson, Sr. 
of Fulton. He enlisted in the Army 
about two years ago and attended 
officers candidate school.

Captain Sorenson returned to 
the United States by plane, requir
ing about two weeks for a leisurely 
trip. He landed in Florida Sunday 
night and arrived here Monday 
night. After a stay here until after 
Christmas he will return to Florida 
for assignment to duty in this coun
try.

Coon Hunt Proves 
Exciting For 
Four Hunters

An exciting coon hunt was en
joyed last week by four hunters 
here, with a ten-minute fight be
tween the dogs and coon as the 
climax.

Ernest Harrist, Sam Mundine, 
Guy Barber and Melvin Jones set 
their hounds loose in a pasture to 
the southeast of the aii^ield. The 
dogs were not long in picking up 
a trail and run for about 15 min
utes when they treed.

The climaxing battle between 
the coon and the dogs was excep
tionally good, the hunters declared

C. A. Davis, who Is employed in 
Kerrville, was in Rockport, visiting 
with his family, Monday.

Edward Hunt Get$ 
Tw o Nazi Planes 
On First Trip
Sgt. Hunt Is Son of Mr. 

And Mrs. Fred Hunt, 
Now Living In Dollos

(Special to the Pilot)
An 8th AF BOMBER COM

MAND STATION, England —  
—On his first trip into enemy 
skies, S-Sgt. Edward E. Hunt 
of Rockport, Texas, tail gunner 
on a Flying Fortress, bagged two 
Nazi fighters, to bring his bomb
er crew’s score for a single mis
sion to five German planes de
stroyed.

A Me 108 and a Ju 88 were re
ported destroyed by Sgt. Hunt 
when his Fortress returned from 
bombing German ball-bearing pro  ̂
duction plants at Schweinfurt. The 
Me. came in at 5 o’clock high, to 
meet a heavy burst from Sgt. 
Hunt’s guns and go down in flames. 
The Ju. 88 came in straight at the 
G o’clock position and was sent 
crashing to earth by Hunt’s unerr
ing aim.

A second Me. was damaged by 
straight shooting Sgt. Hunt.

Two additional Ju’s were claim
ed by left waist-gunner S-Sgt 
Stanley J. Maciolek, of ‘25 Carm 
Ave., Trenton, N. J., and top tur
ret gunner S-Sgt. Francis C. Man- 
cuse, Jr., 337 Oak St.
The pilot of the Flying Fortreu 

was 2nd Lt. Joseph L. Barber of 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Sgt. Hunt is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hunt, who resided in 
Rockport for many years. After 
their oldest son, Edward, and 
youngest, Marshall, went into the 
armed services, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
sold their barber and tailor shop 
here and moved to Dallas to take 
war-time jobs in a bomber plant 
and help build planes.

Sgt. Hunt attended school in 
Rockport and served an enlistment 
in the Army before re-entering 
after the present war started.

Baptismal Services 
Set Sunday Night

The ordnance of baptism will be 
administered to several candidates 
at the First Baptist church Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock. The baptising 
will take place just before the ser
mon.

The Rev. E. John Meyers, pastor 
of the church, announces that he 
will speak on ‘‘The Withered 
Hand”  at the morning worship ser
vice at 11 o’clock. His text will be 
Luke 6:10.

The night service will open with 
evangelistic singing at 8 o’clock 
and the baptizing. The night ser
mon by the pastor will be on the 
subject “ What Price Salvation” , 
and the text will be Ephesians 2:8.

“The study of salvation by grace 
is a serious and important mat
ter,”  the pastor emphasizes "and 
on the understanding of this great 
teaching depends the destiny of 
the soul.’ ’

Rev. Meyers states that all ser
vices of the church are open to the 
everyone who will come.

---------------------- A

Schaffers Return to 
Spend Winter Here

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Schaffer 
have returned to spend the winter 
on the coast in this section, as they 
have done for the past four years.

Mr, Schaffer announces that he 
will again assist people with mak
ing out income tay reports, as he 
did last year.

Red C ross Knitting 
Classes Suspended 
Until After New Yeor

Mrs. F. L. Booth, chairman of the 
Red Cross Knitting Committee, an
nounces that there will be no 
more knitting classes until after 
January 1.

Mrs. Charlie Garrett and daugh
ter, Betty Lou, were in Corpoa 
Christi Friday, where Betty Lou 
underwent a minor operation.

--UAi'
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300-Ft DE's Floated 
From Ohio to Gulf

LORAIN, O. — Powerful 300- 
foot warships of the frigate class- 
only slightly smaller than destroy
ers—are being floated from ship
yards here down through the heart 
of America to the Gulf of Mexico 
• The vessels are built here—vir
tually in sight of incongruous Ohio 
cornfields—and towed to the Chi
cago canal. Their route then takes 
them through the canal to the 
Illinois river, down the Illinois to 
the Mississippi and then into the 
Gulf.

The big ships are floated with 
the aid of pontoons to decrease 
their draft. Used principally for 
convoy escort duty, they are tqp 
large to go through the locks at 
Montreal in order to reach the 
Atlantic via the St. Lawrence ri-

Association Offers 
Special Prize
AUSTIN, Texas. — The Texas His
torical Association has announced 
a prize of $26 in the Junior His
torian Writing Contest for 1944 for 
the best paper having to do with 
the Texas Gulf Coast area. The 
winning paper will also be eligible 
for the $100 prize in the State-wide 
Writing Contest. This special con
test is intended to make Texans 
conscious of their great extent of 
seacoast and its possibilities. The 
Association feels that Texans 
should no longer bo insular in their 
thinking.

Colleen Smith 
Honoree A t k\ 
Surprise Partjv ••

Contest entries may deal with 
any aspect of the Texas seacoast. 
Some suggestions of subjects are: 
marine life, ships, shipbuilding, 
canals, storms, fishing, the shrimp 
fleet, naval aviation, and Texas 
Foreign Trade.

ver.

— For---
Home Front 

C A S U A LT IE S
Doctors and Nurses are nee«l- 
ed by our armed forces to 
save the lives of the men who 
are willing to sacrifice their 
all for you. It is your patrio
tic duty to stay well and take 
care of minor injuries to keep 
them from becoming serious. 
We have a full line of First 
Air Supplies for Home 
"Casualties.”  Be prepared for 
any emergency by keeping 
your home medicine cabinet 
well stocked.

A . L .  B R U H L
D R U G G I S T

“Any boy or girl in Texas under 
twenty-one years of age may be
come elig'ible for |competition,”  
stated H. Bailey Carroll, Editor of 
“The Junior Historian” , the maga
zine of the Association which is 
written almost exclusively for 
young Texans.

April 1, 1944, is announced as the 
closing date of the contest. All in
terested are invited to write for 
further information to The Junior 
Historian, Box 2145, University 
Station, Austin, 12, Texas.

Colleen Smith was honoree at a 
surprise birthday party Saturday 
night ,glven at Oleander Court by 
Lucille Haynes and Wilbern Ham
lin. Games and danejng were en
joyed during the evening. The birth
day cake was iced in white with 
blue trimmings and “ Happy Birth
day Co-”  was embossed on it.

Delicious refreshments o£̂  sand
wiches and hot chocolate, in ad
dition to the cake were served to 
Mary Else Rowe, Mary Lou Mc- 
Lester, Shirley Ratisseau, Martha 
Sharp of Corpus Christi, Wilma 
Rouquette, Jean Marie Roberta, 
Ronnie Cron, Russell Rowe, Bert 
Haney, Charles and Vernon Brown, 
Claude Roberts, Ottie Mundine, 
Bill Buchanan, Elmer McLester, the 
honoree and the hostesses.

BONOS OVER AMERICA

W M U  Holds A ll-D ay  
Meeting Monday .

CARD OF THANKS
In the illness and death of our 

son and brother, Sam Hampton, 
we wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for their sincere 
sympathy and floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nitzel 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simmons

Chas. T .  Picton
LU M BER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

Buy
U .S .

bonds

Bank for Freedom!
YOU owe it to yourself and your family to 
bank for the Future— America's, and yours. 
We provide complete banking services.

T H E  FIR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K
Member: Federal Reserve System

TELEPHONE NUMBER 422

E M O R Y  M . S P EN C ER
Attorney -At-Law

Private Protica Criminal-Civil

INCOME TAX SERVICE

L A S S IT E R ’ S T A IL O R  SHOP

i ■ ->.3: *' ■ , ■

The Baptist W M U  met Mon
day for an all-day ses.sion, ob
serving the Lottie Moon Season 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions. 
The morning session was led l)y 
Mrs. E. J. Meyers and Mrs. L. W 
Hunt; while the afternoon session 
was led by Mrs. C. F. McKinley 
and Mrs. C. R. DeForest.

At noontime a covered dish 
luncheon was served. The birthday 
of Mrs. E. J. Meyers was observed 
when the women of the churesh 
presented her with a birthday cake 
and a nice Bible..

Glass Company 
Official Visits 
In Rockport

Harold Mayfield of Toledo, Ohio, 
spent last week in Rockport is 
the guest of Mr. anti Mrs. Ja<'k 
Hagar. Mayfield is an official of 
the the Owens-Illinois Glass Co.

Visiting Texas for the first time, 
Mayfield was down for the opening 
of his company’s new pl.'»nt at 
W’aco. His hobby is the study of 
birds. He took th? opportunity to 
visit Rockport, which he pronounc
ed as the best birding ground he 
has yet seen.

Children play in Esther 
Short Park of Van
couver, Washington, 
beneath a heroic statue 
dedicated to the pioneer 
women who came with 
their husbands and chil
dren into the North
west country, newly 
opened after the Lewis 
and Clark expedition.

Pioneer Woman

Prepare for Peace; 
War BondsBuy

There is little cause 
for mirth in occupied 
Europe and even the 
children have little 
stomach for play. Mil
lions have been or
phaned by Nazi guns 
or labor camps; all are 
undernourished and 
will bear the scars of 
this war to their dying 
day. .

PARTY GIVEN FOR 
EVELYN LAUGHTER

MONUMENTS 
And Markers

Write for Free 
Booklet

Zirkcl Monument 
Works

1115 Tyler Street 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

H O M E
O W N E R S

We'll cover your pro
perty for every kind 
of damage.

A . C . G LA S S
INSURANCE

Have Dinner. .  
O U T  Tonight!
Give "The Mrs." a de
lightful surprise, and 
the kiddies a treat. 
Say "We're eating out 
tonight!

Seafood Cafe

Mrs. Lila Laughter and Mrs. C. 
A. Duck entertained Thanksgiving 
night with a buffet supper and 
dancing, at the home of Mrs. Duck, 
honoring Miss Evelyn Laughter, 
who is a student at St. Marys Hall, 
in San Antonio.

The living room was beautifully 
ornamented with large white and 
orchid chrysanthemums. The din
ing table was laid with a blue linen 
cloth. There were about eighteen 
guests.

Water Works School 
To Be Held At A & M

AUSTIN. — A water-works 
and sewerage short school will be 
held Jan 31 to Feb. 3, 1944, at A. 
& M. College, the Executive Com
mittee of the Texas Water-Works 
Association announced.

Subjects to be di.scussed include 
post-war planning, water-works 
priorities, use of war prisoners on 
public work, and manpower.

Autry Family Gathers 
Here for Thanksgiving

The family of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Autry gathered over the Thanks 
giving week-end and enjoyed a 
dinner Sunday. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brymer 
of Corpus Christi, their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Autry and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bobby Autry of Bayside, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Autry of Rockport. 
Only two of their children were 
absent, one due to illness, the other 
living in Georgia.

Auxiliary Meets 
Wednesday W ith  
Mrs. Lloyd Smith

Circle Two of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith last Wednesday after
noon. Following the business ses
sion, Bible Study was held, and-the 
program was presented by Mrs. 
Fortinno Saenz,

Delicious refreshments of coffee 
and gingerbread were served Mrs. 
Saenz, Mrs. T. IL Pollard, Mrs. 
Horner' Driesslein, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mrs. Morgan Wheeler, Mr.s. 
Richard Happner, Mrs. Herbett 
Mills, and the hostess.

The next meeting of the Circle 
will be December 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Happner, at which time the 
membership will make bandages 
for the White Cross.

Anne Ruth Jackson 
Elected to Pi Lambda 
Theta ot University

SCOUTS GO ON 
OVER-NIGHT HIKE

The Boy Scout Patrol took an 
overnight hike last week, going up 
beyond Mills W'harf. Those taking 
the hike Included David Herring, 
Jackie Blackwell, Bill Buchanan, 
Earl Stiles and Bobby Hewitt.

R. I. To Operate 
Center For Workers

PROVIDENCE, R. I. — The na
tion’s first home for the rehabili
tation of injured workmen will 
begin operating soon in Rhode Is
land.

The state haa purchased a 35- 
room mansion which will be state 
operated under the supervisiji of 
the labor department. TnfuroJ 
workmen will undergo a renabiii- 
tation program including occupa
tional therapy and physio-therapy.

Approximately 100 patients will 
be accconiodated when the estate 
is fully equipped. This equipi'icnt 
will cover all phases of the build
ing trades, including a carpenU-r 
shop and a weaver room.

Village Of 4,500 Gets 
4-Porty Phone Line

SOUTH PORTLAND, Ore. — 
— If you ever put in a call to Red- 
bank village, don’t be surprised if 
the operator says “ Line busy.” 

Until recently, the village, a 
housing project, was without any 
kind of communication. Now, the 
WPB has given clearance for the 
installation of a special four-party 
telephone line which must be shar
ed by the village’s 4,500 residents.

F R E S H

Quality Meats
Always

I

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop.

Dr Chas. F .  Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231
HOUSE PHONE 209

Office Hours: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texas

GATHER FERNS ON MOUNT 
DAN BY, Vt. — Add to the list 

of curious occupations the whole
sale gathering of ferns on the 
slopes of Mount Tabor. A group 
of residents gather the ferns dui- 
ing the summer and fall. They are 
stored in a refrigerated warehuus.) 
to be sold to florists during the 
v/inter.

Miss Anne Ruth Jackson, educa
tion major at the University of 
Tevas, has been elected to Pi Lam
bda, Theta, honorary education 
fraternity, according to a statement 
from the Dally Texan, campus pub
lication.

Impressive initiation services fol
lowed a few night later in the 
Junior Ballroom of the Union build
ing and 20 young women with the 
required B-plus average were taken 
into membership.

Miss Jackson has also been ini
tiated into Cap and Gown, organiza
tion for senior women.

Mrs. Nannie Deane 
Entertains Guests

Mrs. Nannie Deane has been en
tertaining an old school friend, Mrs. 
Maude Thames of Portland, Ore
gon, and Mrs. Thames’ sister, Mrs. 
Edna Edwards of Oakland, Calif. 
Mrs. Edwards left Saturday to go 
to Dallas. While here the two were 
delightfully entertained with a 
trip to Port Aransas, and a dinner 
at Mrs. Deane’s. Mrs. Thames will 
remain fon a while.

N. A. M. To Honor 
93-Yeor-Old Director

ME.MORIAL FOR EDITOR
CIIAMBERSBURG, Pa. — Wil

son College will establish a Col. 
A. K. McClure memorial in Main 
Hall, south wing of which was an 
early residence <if the Philadi.1phia 
editor, who was a founejer of the 
Republican Party and political ad
viser to Abraham Lincoln.

A Friendly Tip
Here’s a tip for wiser war
time shopping . . . buy only 
what you need and when you 
need it. By lin.iting your 
shopping to the “necessities” 
you are helping combat infla
tion, We heartily salute our 
customers and c o m m e n d  
them for their patience and 
understanding during our 
“time of need.”

S P A R K S ’
Dry Goods Store

B e B e a u t i f u l
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Give yourself a break and 

take time to spend a few 
hours in our shop. Look 
festive for his Christmas 
furlough.

K U T E  K U R L
B E A U T Y  S H O P
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

HARRISON, N. J. — Ninety- 
three-year-old Henry Abbott, the 
man responsible for the accurate 
mechanical timing of long-distance 
telephone calls, will be honored 
Dec. 10 by the National Associa
tion of manufacturers as its old
est director in both age and service.

Abbott started his career at 16, 
sweepinj' and dusting the shop of 
a Newark, N. J. watchmaker for 
$5 a month and room and board. 
Toilay, owner of his own plant here 
he holds more than 50 patents for 
improvements in watch manufac
ture.

In his long career, Abbott help
ed revolutionize the watch industry 
by perfecting the manufacture of 
iiiiterchangeabic parts. He invent
ed a modern type stemwinding 
watch to replace the old key-wind
er and was the originator of the 
original Calculograp, a mechani
cal measurer of elapsed time.

Abbott joined the NAM more 
than 40 years ago and was hoii- 
oroil by that organization in 1940 
as one of the nation’s modem pio
neers.

Abbott is still working today, 
but only because he likes to. “ Any 
time you get to thinking you’re in
dispensable,”  he says, “ go out and 
draw a jug of water at the 
pump . . . Stick your finger in 
it. Then pull your finger out . . . 
That’s the kind of hole you’d leave 
if you left.”

Now swinging into play in the 
Southland is horseshoes, the game 
that requires little equipment—a 
few shoes and a couple of chews.

DR. L. G. MITCHELL
D E N T I S T

Office in Residence
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 

1 One Block East and 1 Block 
North of Humble Filling 

Station
Office Hours 1 to 5 p. m.

Dial 467

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E !
I will ogoin open on office in Rockport to 

assist those needing help on making Income Tax 
returns. My office will be in the building next to 
the Rio Theatre, and we invite you to coll for free 
information and blanks.

O F F I C E  W I L L  BE  O P E N
MON DA YS AND THURSDA YS

G.  W.  S C H A F F E R
(In Aransas Pass Wednesday and Saturday)

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Key have 

moved from l<\ilton to Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roden moved 
to Gregory last week. Roden is 
employed by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad.

Mrs. A. J. Adolphus, Mrs. A. R. 
Curry and Mi-s. Willie Close spent 
Tuesday in Corpus Christi.

Sheriff Curry and Deputy Sher
iff Sherman Mundine made a quick 
trip to Waco last week.

Elbert Mundine is sick again, af
ter having been about for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Picton and 
children, Sarah p'rances and Bill, 
Jr., of Port Arthur spent four 
days of Thanksgiving week in 
Rockport visiting relatives.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Stowe had .is 

their guest over the Thanksgiving 
holidays, their daughter from Hous
ton, Mrs. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith were in 
Corpus Christi Wednesday, guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Baruughs.

Mrs. J. W. Brundrett spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Aransas 
Pass, as the guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Brundrett. When she return
ed she brought with her Mrs. P̂ red 
Mires of Taft, who will remain for 
a few days visit

Mrs. F. L. Booth has gone to 
Fort Worth to visit about ten days 
with her grandchildren. Her daugh
ter is traveling to Washington to 
meet her husband, who has re
turned from India where he w£ts 
stationed for the past 19 months.

Mrs. Bill Pourtless spent a few 
days this week in Palestine, with 
her mother, Mrs. H. B. Mann, and 
her brother, who is expecting to 
be sent overseas.

C A G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds P'red P. James

Paul Rowland of Corpus Christi 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Autry. v •

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Goforth and 
children of Refugio spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballou 
and Mrs. Bert Ballou.

Ensign V. A. Goff spent two days 
in Rockport this week visiting his 
son, Andy, and his sisters-in-Iaw, 
Mrs. Carl Gentry and Mrs. K. Eoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballou and 
children and Mrs. Bert Ballou spent 
Thanksgiving'  Day in Lamar as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson.

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. (Speedy) 
ton and son have moved frô 'l 
Rockport back to Odom. Mr. Mor
ton was connecteil with the airport 
construction, while here.

Judge and Mrs. B. S. Fox enter- 
taineil as their guests over the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Miss Jessie 
Lee Harrell, and Miss Martha 
Harrell. They are both teachers in 
Corpus Christi schools, and Miss 
Jessie Harrell will be remembered 
••w formerly living here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chowins,i 
of Wetiunka, Oklahoma spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs. 
Chowin’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Hayden, and with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hayden, and Miss 
Wanda Hayden. While here the 
family enjoyed a day in Corpus 
Christi.

Lieut. Fancher Archer will be 
in Rockport this week-end to visit 
his wife and friends.

C A G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds Fred P. James

Mrs. Homer Graham had as hi 
guest for a week, her daughter^ 
Mrs. George Blue Riviera.

Mrs. Fancher Archer is bemoan
ing the unkindness of someone in 
Rockport who poisoned her Cocker 
Spaniel.

“Jumping doctors” of the U. S. 
Medical Corps must be qualified 
parachutists, as they jump with 
the men and set up aid stations m 
combat areas occupied by para
troops.

i

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES

Tinware, Feed ond 
Crockery

Phone 37 — Rockport, Texai^
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Mrs. Paul Dupuy Paints Windows Of Ep iscopal Church Here
", " " r r -^ - ’T-T'r-:------- Paris Chapel 

Inspiration 
For Windows

j i J'
5<t •>

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS In Rockport's pretty little St. Peter's Episco
pal Church Mr. Paul Dupuy found the opportunity to design and paint 
windows for a small chapel. She had longed for this chance since her art 
student days in Paris, when she regularly attended Sainte Chapelle, with its 
lovely painted windows. In the picture above the artist sits in front of a 
window designed to represent a violet cross with red roses. On either side of 
the altar, in the picture to the right, are small double Gothic windows.

(Reprinted from Caller-Times)
For five years she went regular

ly to the little chapel in Paris to 
worship. Sainte Chapelle, with its 
lovely painted windows, was a 
beautiful church, quiet and rev
erent.

The young art student often 
thought that some day she would 
design and paint windows for a 
small chapel. Her opportunity 
came several months ago when St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church in Rock- 
port was completed. There was no 
money for stained glass windows 
so the church was to have only 
the clear panes.

Here was the chance for which 
this student of art was waiting.' 
Mrs. Paul Dupuy offered her serv
ices and talent to the churdh of
ficials, designed and painted 10 
windows in the building. The 
work was recently completed and 
dedicated at a special service to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Bassett, 
Mrs. Dupuy’s parents, and Miss 
Florence Eisenhardt, her aunt.

On either side of the alter are 
small double Gothic windows. 
Those nearest the alter have a 

c design of three burning tapers 
with the words “ Holy, Holy, 
Holy,”  in graduated size. The 
outside ones contain flowers and 
the small window overhead 
completing the Gothic arch, 
bears a cross.
The large double Gothic window 

at the left of the entrance is a 
scene of the Nativity, the small top 
pane having on it a dove repre
senting the Holy Ghost with the 
words, ‘‘The Lord Is Come,’’ be- 
IfiW.

The window to the right has a 
design including much of the in- 
signa of the church. On a back
ground of purple iris, yellow daf
fodils, red roses and white lillics 
are a white cross with the letters, 
“ I H S,”  the white Lamb of God, 
a golden Crown of Life and the 
Greek symbols of Alpha and 
Omega, all church symbols. The 
small pane above bears a dove, 
corresponding to the opposite win
dow, with “ Grant Us Thy Peace 
inscribed below.

Four windows on the side walls

are divided into 12 small panes, 
have designs of crosses on them. 
A violet cross with white lilies 
and a violet cross with red roses 
are separated by violet crosses of 
tiny diamond shaped panes.

The hand painted glass, to the 
casual glance, appears to be the 
traditional stained panes. The light 
which filters through gives the 
same subdued effect as is normally 
gained with stained glass.

Mrs. Dupuy also designed and 
painted the two altar windows 
at the Rockport M e t h o d i s t  
Church and a large Nativity 
scene which is hung on the al
tar wall during the Christmas 
season. She has made a stencil 
of all the windows in 8t. Peter’s 
Church to be used to repair any 
broken panes.

In 1937 Mrs. Dupuy moved lo 
Rockport with her husband. She 
has been active in community 
work, serving as P-TA president 
in 1942, organized a hot lunch pro
gram for the school in 1942, taught 
the first hpme nursing course in 
1941 and worked with churches.

Mrs. Dupuy is a world traveler 
and student, having toured in 
many European countries. A f the 
age of 14, she was awarded a 
scholarship to Hearing Art Insti
tute at Indianapolis, Ind. Folio-v- 
ing study there, she attended Vas- 
sar College and, after graduating, 
trained as a nurse at Brooklyn 
Hospital.

From 1922 to 1927, Mrs. Dupuy 
lived in Paris, was a student in 
Sorbonne University, receiving a

diploma in French literature, art 
and history. She resided in the 
student quarters, devoted much of 
her time to learning to speak 
French. She was one of the few 
foreign students who could under
stand the language, resulting!;]^ 
was in great demand to tranalat^^ 
telephone calls, letters and such.

While a student, Mrs. Dupuy 
traveled extensively over Europe. 
After completing her study at The 
Sorbonne, she spent two years 
touring the Orient.

While in New York, Mrs, Dupuy 
met Paul Dupuy. In 1928 they 
married and went to London. They 
came back the next year, have 
made their home in various parts 
of the United States since that 
time. They have a daughter, Dg  ̂
nise, 14.

_______________________________— I

C A G E ’ S
South Texas Benefit Association

L. A. CAGE ......... ....... ....... ...... ... President
VERNE ROBERTS_______ ________Vice-Pres.

Announcing C A G E ’ S
South Texas Benefit Association'

Ernest N. M ills___________________ Secretary
C, R, Kretzmeier  ........................Treasurer
O. M. T ice ,....... ..........Local Representative

. . . approval of amendment of this company’s charter by the
Board of Insurance Commissioners of Texas

permitting the writing of

INSURANCE UP TO $1,000.00
This company was organized January 1939  ̂ and now has more than 3,000 members, all in 
good standing. Operated under the Insurance Laws of the State of Texas,^^giving FULL 

LEGAL PROTECTION of a company supervised by the Insurance Commissioners. —  ̂ -

I

Insurance Now In Force, Three Quarters of a Million Dollars
Cane’s South Texas Benefit Ass’n.

f

HOME OFFICE: TAFT, TEXAS
■ ■ m

r-
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Il f  your boy «r girl it wilkin tkt kor4«r» « f  lk«
U. S. A.f m m I 'Aai A package from Rod A Wkilo. Tkaro it 
uo toldUr -who doota*t approciato a koa of good tkingt to oot.

Riglit RSer^S]
T o  L im it !  
Q u a n t i t ie *  ^ I^ T J E  BUNNY SLICED OR HALVts

Ip e a c h e s 27 wc
2!S5J"cA’ i ‘

C R I S C O

FRUIT CAKE BRAND GOLDEN SEEDLESS

R A IS IN S

RBD a  W H itE

C O F F E E
Drip or Stool _Cttt 29c
LB. PA C KA GE ...

SPECIAL LOW PRICES! DECEMBER 3rd and 4th

GRAPEFRUIT 6 o:« 25c n̂̂ ecleaneo
Pinto Beans

fancy 
POUND.

. * E « T  tS T a s  MEDIUM SI2£  I ^ ^ g y y  Beans
■dozZ / cI Q H  j r ““ 15eORAMGES

MARSH SEEDLESS

CALIFORNIA RED BALL

■ W lr — ^ l t ^ a  b l a c k ^ _  — -  - y i j

Washington Delicious < , p  | ^ > -2 lC
A  D D |  | T V  NO. I s o f t s h e l l S

'ancy * ^ '“ 1 ?  i P E C A N S - 4 S > s
SMALL WHITE

, ' trOINTSt

S f ’ . ~ 2 3 c

LEMONS 2 2 d iX i
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG J  fLETTU CE
Largo. Critp 
EACH. l O c i .
HARD GBEEN h e a d s(ABBAGE E. 3 ( i

HOME-CROWN

POTATOES
STRICTLY NO. 1 KILN DRIED GOLDEN

Y A M S 2  Lbs. IS C isO -P O U N D '
TSACK.TEXAS PINK RIPE

2 4 c
BRIMFULL EXTRA' STANDARD ’

.C A t S U P 18
KHNTS

14-Oz. 1  O  — 
Bottle IO C

OLD MARY’S PURE RIBBON

^CANE S Y R U P < BIG NO. 10
........GLASS JAR ^1.05

D Y N O ’

C O R N  S U G A R K :J!r’ JifalOe
SUN SPUN

S A L A D  D R ESS IN G PINT
JAR

CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  SO U P No. 1 Q  
Can... 7 C

GREEN SPLIT PEAS . . . .  12-Oz. Cello PIcg. 1 5 c
CLABBER GIRL

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
lOc Size 

Can 7 Vie 25c Size 
Can 17c

CRISP CARROTS 6c ^  i i  p
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET J  _  ■  ! ■ '  \ /  IV

.. 5 3 c  
n .2 5  
*2 .3 9

J * 2 5 -P O U N D ^  
S A C K . . . . f

CITRUS MARMALADE
CALAVOS .^“ TeACH^ 5cT 2-La*JAR........  .....................2 9 c

RED a  WHITE

Pancoke Floup*^9 *̂»̂»’ki21®
RED a  WHITE PURE

Egg Noodles .':2:L’.8c r r i 5e
HOLSUM CUT OR LONG

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 2 » »  9 c
SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS “ °̂20c
REGULAR OR CHOCOLATE

O VA LTIN E SS.3 3 c ’> 'S 6 2 c
BCOTT COUNTY

pKED (ARROn.
NATION'S PRIDE

fOMATOSAIKE.
KVANCELINB (N* P*I.i.>

jm A  DINNER
jCHBF BOY.AR.DBK

SPAGHEni DINNER
ft to  a W HITE'

WHEAT FlA K ES w v.^ .,..o .w 9 ‘
ICELLOCC'S .  r*

tORH FIAKEI,,,„^;..-. , , . ^ . .  8<
'  110(

BRIMFULLOATMEAL ••••••••*• *v« • • te*OZ« PKC«
KED A WHITE

WHEAT (EREAL,
SOFTASILK

.2S-02. PKG. 15<
CAKE FLOUR . t t ; '.4 4 .0 2 . p k c .

RED a WHITEFLOOR WAX
BCE BRAND'

. PINT BOTTLE 3J«
iHSEaidDEriTi* '’1:̂ 5:35*

BIG 2-LB. PKG. ISf
KENILWORTHDOG FOOD
RED a WHITETOOTH PK K S. . . . . . . .. . , d,4«
BUDGET

ANTKEPTK ..............PINT BOTTLE 27‘
-COLGATE

SHAVING SOAP. . . . c „ „ „ 5 ‘

Special -  2 4 c
Package • • •

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., DEC. 3rd and 4th

PINTO B E A N S , 3 pounds for 25c
S A L T , Morton’ s, 2 for 15c
D A T S  3 minute Ige pkg 23c
W A F F L E  S Y R U P , 5 pound jar 44c
B A K E  P O W D ER , Calumet 1 lb. 17c
P O T A T O E S , Calif., 10 pounds 47c
B E L L  P E P P E R S , 2 pounds 29c
P E  A  S , Fancy June, can .  .  15c
SOY B E A N S , No. 2 can for .  10c
C R A C K E R S , Crispy, 1 pound 18c

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

T H E A T l l f
PROGRAM

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
DECEMKEU

The Human Comedy
Micky Koony. Frank Morgan

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 7-8

• Tarzan Triumphs
JOHNNY WEISMUELLEK

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 9-10

Flight for Freedom
Rosilind RuascII, Fred 

McMurray
—IMus—

“ MARCH OF TIME’

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 11 
Tim Holt, In

BANDIT RANGER
Chapter No. 8

Xopt. Midnight'

Guests in the C. E. Townsend 
homo for Thanksgiving included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barl>er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Barber and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Michael 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. 
Crook and Miss Eilene Crook of 
Aransas Pass, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Crook of Houston and Mr, and 
Mrs. Warren White and daughter 
Linda of Corpus Christi.

Charles Marvin Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis, was 
struck in the eye with a fish gig 
this week. The accident came dan 
gerously near to blinding him, 
however, Thursday morning his 
mother reporte<i It was thought the 
sight of his eye would be saved

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. Leonard Casterline, Supt.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Vesper Services________6:00 p, in.
Preaching---------------------8:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Worship on Thurs
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. T^H. Pollard, 
Sponsor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Almus D. Jameson, Pastor

Church School------------- 10:00 a, m.
Preaching __!_______  11:00 a. m.
League________________ 4:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting-----------------8:30 p. m.

(Wednesdays)
Choir Practice________ 7:30 p. m.

(Thursdays)

FIRST BAITI8T CHURCH
“ A Home-Like Church for a Home- 
Like People” ,—E. J. Meyers, pastor 

Sunday Services
Bible School ..... ................  10 a. m.

G. £. Sansing, Supt.
Morning W orship______11 a. m.
All Training Unions ......... 7 p, m.
Evangelistic Singing and

Preaching____ ______8 p. m.
Mondays 

Women’s Missionary
Society ........ ...  3:30 p. m.
Mrs. Dora Shuffield, Pres. 

Tuesdays 
Girls Auxiliary and Royal

Ambassadors______4:16 p.m.
Wednesdays

Choir Practice_________7:.30 p. m.
Prayer M-eeting________ 8:00 p. m.

Everyone'la Weacome

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
REV. J. H. KELLY, Pastor 

REV. HERBERT BOCKHOLT 
Assistant Pastor 

Week Day Masses, 7 and 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday Masses------- 7 and 9 a.m.

Phony 'Hero' Exposed 
By F B I Agent

Sergeant's Pay 
Beots Coloners

NEWARK, N, J. — For the past 
several months, Abe Levey, 28, of 
San Antonio, Tex., paraded around 
the country, hoa.sting of how he 
kdled 62 Japanese at Kiska and 
was decora*«*d personally by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Today he was in jail on charges 
of impersonating an officer— “ a 
phony hero” , the FBI said, “who 
has never left the confines of ths 
Uniteii States and whose alleged 
battle scars were in reality the re
sult of childhood operation.”

The story was revealed by Samu
el K McKee, New Jersey FBI chief, 
after Levey was arraigned before 
U. 8. Commissioner William J. 
Bartholomew and held in lieu of 
$1,000 bail.

Levey claimed he was bayoneted 
by the Japanese, McKee said, and 
receiveil the Purple Heart and Sil
ver Star awards from President 
Roosevelt while the chief executive 
was on a countrywide tour last 
winter.

He was given a medical dis
charge from the army in July at 
Denver, Colo., where his story im
pressed an army medical officer 
who listed his discharge as l>eing 
due to wouiids from the Kiska 
fighting.

Levey altered the discharge pa
pers, McKee said, listed his rank 
as staff sergeant and adopted se
ven campaign and award ribbons. 
With this assemblage, McKee said 
Levey even convinced an army in
telligence man in San Antonio, 
where his father lives, and news
papers there carried stories hail
ing him as a hero.

Levey broke down though, the 
FBI agent explained, when he was 
shown a clipping from a Spokane, 
Wash., newspaper showing Levey 
loading Japanese evacuees on a 
train bound for a re-location camp 
at the time he was supposed to be 
on Kiska.

McKee said Levey had never 
ranked above a private first-class, 
was afraid of guns and had con
cocted the story because he did pot 
want to go home after his dis
charge without having seen over
seas action.

PIAM

EAXS
THESE VALUES

FLOUR, Golden Harvest Fancy, 48-lb. bag 2.60
MACA the fast acting, quick rising Dry Yeost 3c
TURNIPS, fancy home grown, 3 Ige bunches 2 ^
TOMATOES, Valley vine-ripened, 2 lbs.
BELL PEPPERS, Volley, 2 lbs......... .........—  25c
EGG PLANTS, Valley, 2 lbs . .......................25c
HONEY, South Texas Extracted, 5-lb jug —  90c 
10 pound jug .... 1.75; 12 pound jug .— 2.00
KITCHEN CLEANSERS, 2 fo r______________  15c
SMOKE SALT, Morton's, 10-lb. co n-------95c
TABLE SALT, Carey^s, 5c pkg., 2 for-------- 5c
MODESS Sanitory Napkins, 3 pkgs — .......69c
BROWN SUGAR for Boking, 2 lbs ............. 15c
DYNO CORN SUGAR, (no points) lb...... . 12c
DELMONTE PRUNES, 2 lb. corton-------- 38c
FULL LINE OF HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES

BRACHT BROS.
Quality Cash Grocery

SHERIFF’S SALE

Invest your CHRISTMAS 
savings in Uncle Sam’s 
WAR BONDS. Keep «n 
Backing the Attack. *

A.-------- --------  J  I .

CAMP EDWARDS, Mfa.ss. — 
—Sgt. Max B. Zager has been 
saluting Colonels with a secret 
smile since the new dependents’ 
allowance went into effect. The 
sergeant, an instructor at the bak
ers and cooks school, is the father 
of seven children and has’ had 26 
years service in the Army. Thus 
he makes $391.20 a month, or $60 
more a month than the base pay 
for a full colonel.
London Helps Yanks 

LONDON. — To accomodate the 
thousands of soldiers who put a 
coin in London’s subway scales and 
then look puzzled when the meter 
says they weigh "10 stone”  or 
thereabouts, authorities have post
ed on each machine a sign stating 
tkHJ'one stone equals 14 pounds.”

HOSPITAL PUBLISHES 
PAPER FOR PERSONNEL

Four new tclcp̂ !T1i’ir''Wfehange8 
are opened in England anti Wales 
every month in normal times, 
Tough On Newsboys ■■

Pittsburgh. — More than 100 
service personnel, from buck pri
vates in Africa to captains in Alas
ka, are contributing to an exchange 
newspaper published at Children’s 
Hospital.

Begun a year ago as a round- 
robin type of bulletin to exchange 
addresses, anecdotes and activi
ties, the paper now consists of 
three and four pages, filled with 
news of present and past members 
of the hospital staff.

The paper is sent to 137 contri
butors in the service, and in
cludes gossip of the hospital, news 
about ex-staff members, com
ments on countriea where contri
butors are stationed, stories on 
Army and Navy life, and special 
columns and features.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judge
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransa.s County, Texas, by th; 
Clerk of said Court on the 10th day 
of November A. D., 1043, in a cer
tain fuit No. 2107, wherein The 
City ot Rockport is plaintiff, and 
and The State of Texas, County of 
Aran.sas and Rockport Independent 
School District arc impleaded 
parties defendant, and,
E. L. Hahn and Elizabeth Hahr are 
Defendants in favor of said plain
tiff and impleaded parties defen
dant, for the sum of $1612.89 for 
taxes, interest, penalty and costa, 
with interest on said sura at the 
rate of six per cent per anum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judgment 
nndered In favor of said plaintiff 
and impleaded parties defendant 
by the said District Court of Aran
sas Oiunty, on the 8th day of 
September, A. D. 1942, and to me 
nirected and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Aransas County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December A.D. 
1943, the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Aransas County, In 
the City of Rock port,between the 
Hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the 
fillowing described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 3Md 
defendant, the sar.u lying and l>elng 
situated In the C/Ounty of Aransas 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots 1 to 4 in Block 13 of the 
Smith and W’ood Addition to the 
City of Rockport, Aransas County, 
Texas
or, upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgement, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, lo 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be In
cluded herein, and the right ol 
redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date 
of sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants or 
anyone Interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, penal
ties and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
10th day of November, 1943.

A. R, CURRY, 
Sheriff, Aransas County, 

Texas.
By Thelma Barber, Deputy.

Schoolboy Is Jinxed

.Ohio, which ranks sixth in wool 
production among states of the 
Union has 60,000 sheep growers.

DALLAS, Ore. —  Regularly for 
the past two years, Carol Enstad 
of Dallas has entered school with 
a sprained ankle. Opening day 
came around this year. An hour 
or two after the tardy bell Carol 
jumped for a passed ball on the 
playing field and sprained his 
ankle.

Classified
FOR SALE—My Home on West 

Market Street, four rooms, modem 
bath, newly jisintcd and refinished, 
located on block of acreage. C. F. 
McKinley. tf 9-16

FOR RENT—Nc)v three room 
moilem house. Phone 3613.

tf 10-21
FOR RENT—/urnished Modem 

Apartment, upstairs duplex. No 
children, couple preferred. SeS" 
Judy Thompson. tf 11-11

FOR SALE—IQP Calcutta Tips 
and Poles, new reel. W. J. Moas, 
North Pier, Port Aransas, Texas.

4t 11-26
FOR SALE:—Gasoline kitchen 

range, good condition; also four
teen white leghorn hens. Write 
Box 106, Rockport or see Mrs. H. 
R. Roth. It 12-2 pd.

FOR RENT—For the duration, 
The Fulton Mansion. See Emory 
M. Spencer, Agent. It 12-2

FOR RENT— An upper and loiter 
apartment at the Moore Apart
ments. Completely furnished. See 
Emory Spencer, Agent. It 12-2

FOR SALE—20-foot house trail
er; good pre-war tires. Inquire at 
Triple Oak Courts, Cottage No. 6

FOR RENT—Four room house 
3 miles from town. See C. E. Town
send. It 12-2 pd.
WANTED—W’oman to stay at 
home with children during day, 
middle-aged woman preferreid. Per
son may live on place if they de
sire. Mrs. Lloyd Lassiter.

Fred M. Percival
Registered Engineer

And Licensed Surveyor 
Estb. at Rockport A.D. 1889

RENT COTTAGES
ON BEACH

Phone 91 P. O. Box 422

«  6

4
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Employment Reaches 
Record Peak In Sept.

NEW YORK, Nov 23. _  T o- 
tal employment, including men in 
the armed forces, rose to a record 
peak of 64.7 million persons in 
September the National Influa- 
trial Conference Board estimated 
today.

The private research organiza
tion said employment rose 820,000 
during the month, but that the 
numbei of people working in pri
vate industry, excluding agricul
ture, continued to decline, drop
ping flOO.OOO below the tota, for 
September last year. Employment 
ih manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s  
dipped for the first time since last 
May, the survey said.

Old-Time Craftsmanship
LEB.ANON, Ore. — One of Ore

gon’s oldest bams has been raxed 
near Lebanon and workmen found 
its comers mortised together and 
held by wooden pegs and old square 
nails. The building Is on a farm re
cently purchased by Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Wagner of Lebanon.

Labrador contains no 
snakes.
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